
Storehouse



Uchigura Storehouse

内蔵

The 'Uchigura'is a store house for official documents as

well as works of arts including paintings and ca"igraphy.

lt was built in the beglnmng Of the 19th century･

Its dimensions are lOmeters long by 4meters wide.

The pillars of the building are covered by a ceiling,

'Ookabeshiyou'. lt is built with a gabJed roof, called

'Kiridumadukuri'which is protected by alternating flat

and round川es, `Honkawarabuki'. The floor space is

about 39 square meters.



Shingura

新蔵

Newly-built Storehouse

for Household Objects



Shingura Newly-built Storehouse

新蔵　　for HousehoId Objects

There are three defferent storehouses in the Miki

Residence. The newest one is the `Shingura'.

The `Shingura'is a storehouse br household items such

as winterand summer clothing. ltwas built in the middle

of 1 9th century･

The dimensions are 5meters long by 4meters wide. The

fJoor space is about 19square meters.



Chouchinbako

提灯箱
Lantern Box



Chouchinbako

提灯箱
Lantern Box

These are lantem boxes.

We call them `Chouchinbako'in Japanese.
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Lantern

The lantern in the center box has been named

`Mitsuchou'. lt means three butteげIies.

This mark is also the emblem of the ㊨
Hayashida Elementary and Junior E.em"eany.aas:l三…h.0. Jun.:,aE?gshhi三…h｡｡.

High School. This is the Miki family house

crest.



Kudo

クド
Kilns

Well
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Kudo

クド
Kilns

These big kilns are 'Kudo', located in the kitchen. They

were used by the Mik舌 Family workers br making

meals. ln order from left to right, for boiling water,

making rice and making soup.

Well

People haul water out of this well. This we" is very

deep. The cold water of this weH was very tasty. But

now you cannot drink it.



KomXeiura storehouse for Rice



Komegura

米蔵
Storehouse for Rice

This storehouse or Komegura is br storlng rice. lt

was built in the 19th century･

Yわu store the rice by age in these three rooms from

newest to oldest. lt is cold and dark so the rice wilJ

not go bad. P一ease 一ook at how thick the doors are

and heavy to help store the rice.

The dimensions are 15 meters long by 5meters

wide. The floor space is about 73square meters.



Stable



Umaya

厩
Stable

This space is the `Umaya', or stables. The Miki

family'S people used the space for their horses and

COWS.

The name of the ceiling is 'Yamato Ceiling'. lt

consists of three parts. ]n order from the bottom,

bamboo, straw, and so川. The ceilin9 makes this

space coo一 in summer and warm in winter.

The horses and cows that lived here were not br

riding. They were for working on the farm.



軸御物恩多臓姐御鋤戚
臓物臓肋飴@U, gmq始S

We, the students of Hayashida Junior High,

volunteer as guides for the Miki residence once a

month. We 一ove Hayashida and are very proud of it.

We are happy that guests have enjoyed our tours.

We'" do our best to guide the people who visit here.

We issue a newspaper once a month. lt te"s of

our activities at the Miki residence.

We are rooking forward to seelng you soon.

Please come and visit us!

◆Akarl Nakayama

.Ayaka Mosue

◆Maho NarlSada

◆Suzuka Hattori

◆Taito Omichi

◆Yosuke Mlki

◆Sora Otanl

+Ryohel Tsujl

'AyumI Takahashl

◆ Himeno Tomoto

.Hlna Fujii

◆Urara Yamada

◆Mlrel Yamamoto

◆Rlko Nakamura

◆Yuki Fukushima

+Yul Kozui

◆Hiroka Miki

+Rino Tomoto

+MIWako Osaki

'Marin Nagayama

●Chiho Furukawa

.Ryoken Kudo

◆Satona Kudo



GeneraH nformation

OAccessO

The Miki residence is located on Route29 from the

Himejl Bypass at the Himeji-NishHnter Change or

from the Sanyo Expressway at the Himeji-NishHC.

lt is also a 30min drive on Route29 from the Chugoku

YamasakHnter Change.

Otherwise please take the Shinki Bus

No.31 "Hayashida keiyu Yamasaki yuki" or

No･32 "Kamiise keiyu Yamasaki yuki" from HimeJI

Station,and get o肝at the "Hayashida bus stop"

then walk west for about lOminutes.

･:･Closed ･:･

Tuesday,Wed nesday,Thursday, 1 2/28- 1 /4

･:･Hours of admission･:･

10:00-16:00 (Mustenter by 15:30)

･:･Admission fees･:･

Adults 彪譌fW'6宥��襭�Elementaryand Highschool 肌V譁�&�v��

students �66��7GVFV蹠2�

General 陛3���¥200 陛����

Group (20more) 陛#C��¥160 陛���

Hayashida Oojyoya Miki Historical Residence

〒679-4203　74 Nakagamae Hayashlda Himeji Hyogo

Tel I Fax 079-26112338

http'//npoIShlnpoohayashida.net

mikrke@npoIShlnPOOhayashlda.net


